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M 10/13 - NO SCHOOL 
F 10/17 - Forest DAy

T 10/21 - Late Bus begins,
 4:15 departure from PCS

W 10/29 - Middle School field 
trip to BUHS, 12:00-2:30
M 11/10 - Early Release - 

11:45 dismissal
T 11/11 - NO SCHOOL - 
Teacher Inservice Day

W 11/12 - Picture Re-Takes

Yesterday we had our annual fall Walk to School Day.  Gathering on a classic autumn morning at Green Mt. Orchards 
is always fun, but the warm cider and donuts really put the icing on the cake.  After a pleasant stroll through the woods 

everyone received their prized Walk to School stickers.  Fun time, and a great PCS tradition!

***Upcoming*** “Myths and Masks:
 Why We Love Our Forest”

Have you ever wondered why deer lose 
their antlers? Or why Earthquakes hap-
pen? Or why the sky is blue? Please join 
our 8th grade storytellers sharing their 
original creation myths in the School 
Forest, featuring artwork of plaster masks 
molded with their own faces visualizing 
an element of their creation-based myth. 
The event will begin by gathering on the 
back of the school Friday at 12:30 for a 
sharing of a poem created by the whole 
school and singing songs. We then will 
hike into the forest where our storytell-
ers will entertain us and we will enjoy a 
nice hike until the end of the day. All are 
welcome.                                     ~ Lynne Borofsky



Youth Environmental Summit, November 6
Are you interested in learning more about environmental issues and find out ways to make a difference in your school or 
community?  Then sign up for the Youth Environmental Summit (YES)! YES is an annual conference for youth in grades 
7-12.  Cost is only $10! To learn more about YES 2014 and to register, go to www.uvm.edu/extension/teenleadership and 
click on “Programs” and then “Youth Environmental Summit.” Workshops are first-come, first-served and they fill up fast. 
We usually have over 200 participants attend.
Contact: Lauren Traister, University of Vermont Extension, (802) 888-4972 ext. 402, or at lauren.traister@uvm.edu

Youth Programs
Bonnyvale Environmental Education Center (BEEC) provides childcare during Teacher In-Service Days and selected holi-
days! Monday, October 13 from 9:00am to 3:00pm children in grades 1 - 5 can spend the day at BEEC and learn about how 
animals and plants prepare for the winter. Our adventures may include building shelters, playing migration games, and ex-
ploring food caching. Let your child spend the day romping, stomping and exploring the woodlands. Kids will benefit from 
the fresh air and exercise and will play games, hear stories-and will return to school the next day with stories of their own!
Questions? E-mail beec@sover.net or call 802-257-5785. You can also register online at www.beec.org 

Late Bus Rides Again!
The Late Bus will run on Tuesdays and Wednesdays this year, beginning on Tuesday, Oct 21. The bus will leave PCS at 4:15.

Looking for Hand Weights
We hope to equip our new Wellness Room with sets of hand weights (dumbells), between 2 - 15 lbs.  If you have hand weights 
you would like to donate, please drop them at the counselor’s office. Although this particular request is limited to hand 
weights, you may have other gym equipment you would like to donate.  Please call Kathy Bartlett to see if it could be used in 
the wellness room.  Thanks!

Secret Santa
Students who qualify for Free meals are eligible to participate in the Secret Santa Project this holiday season. If you would 
like to participate, please contact Kathy Bartlett.  kbartlett@wsesu.org or 387-5521, ext. 3.

Hannaford Helps Schools
Remember Putney Central when you shop at Hannafords! From now until December 6, when you buy products marked with 
the Hannaford Helps Schools shelf tags, you will earn school dollars which will support PCS. Just put them in the collection 
bin at your favorite Hannaford store. There are over 700 products to choose from, including brands like Chobani, Crest, Betty 
Crocker, Swiffer, and Ivory - to name just a few!

Putney Recreation League
Putney Recreation League is holding their 29th Annual Soccer Tournament Oct 17-19 at The Putney School. This is our ma-
jor fundraiser for the year which supports the continuation of the program. The funds generated allows us to update equip-
ment, uniforms and maintain the fields. Please consider helping with this event by volunteering your time or donating baked 
goods. To sign up or learn more, please contact Megan Gauthier at 802-387-2349.

Winter Sports
Before we know it winter will be upon us so we are thinking here at PCS about our winter sports program. More details about 
that coming soon! However, we do need parents and community members who are willing to volunteer for the activities 
that we offer. If you are interested in volunteering your time on 6 Friday afternoons in January and February to accompany 
students during winter sports please contact the following people: Michelle Powers at 387-5689 for downhill skiing/snow-
boarding at Mount Snow in Dover; Katheleen Gauthier at 451-9100 for ice skating at Memorial Park in Brattleboro; Steve 
Hed at 579-8350 for cross-country skiing at Grafton Ponds in Grafton; Nancy Gagnon in the office at PCS for the on campus 
program; You can also contact Nancy for general winter sports questions.

Landmark Trick-or-Treat Trail    
Landmark College invites PCS students to join in an afternoon of Halloween fun, games and prizes. This free event will hap-
pen on Saturday, October 25 from 1:00-4:00pm at Landmark College’s campus on 19 River Road South in Putney. To find out 
more, call Matt Brown at 387-1615 or email: mattbrown@landmark.edu 



Girls’ Soccer Update
Seven weeks ago 14 girls and 3 coaches came to-
gether with a common goal - to come together 
as a team, grow as players, and more important-
ly grow as young people. This week those three 
things were evident as the girls took the field. 
On Tuesday, the girls played a tough game, los-
ing 3-0, but the score didn’t indicate the level of 
play with the three goals against coming in the 
last few minutes. 
 On Thursday all of their handwork paid 
off with a 1-0 victory against Hinsdale. Coach 
Matt Bristol told the girls “play a full 60 min-
utes and good things will happen” and they did. 
Some outstanding players this week were - Ana 
“The Scorer” Whaley, Havah “The Wall” Patton, 
Jenna “The Rock” Murrow, and Abby “The En-
ergizer Bunny” Struthers. Stay tuned next week, 
sports fans, for another update! 

~ John Curran & Matt Bristol

Don’t miss the annual Harvest Festival on Sunday at the Putney School. 
Be sure to stop by our PCS PTO food concession...

 lots of good food and yummy treats!

Have a great Weekend! See you all tueSday.


